MINUTES OF THE JUNE 2023 CCCM, SHELTER/NFI SECTOR MEETING

Agencies present: Shelter/NFI & CCCM Sector, BOAID, Clear Global, CRS, IOM, MERCY CORPS, NRC, PALRI, PRIDE, PPGW, SEMA, SHI, SOLIDARITES International, and UNHCR.

Agenda:
1. Endorsement of the previous meeting minutes/Action points
2. Update on Geneva CCCM and Shelter Meeting
3. CCCM, Shelter/NFI Needs and Gaps
4. Rainy Season Updates from partners
5. Ngala - Kaigama camp extension site plan
6. AOB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>ACTION POINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endorsement of the previous meeting minutes/Action points</td>
<td>The previous meeting agenda/action points and the established meeting agenda for the meeting were both endorsed by all members who attended the meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update on Geneva CCCM and Shelter Meeting</td>
<td>The sector and participants provided the updates on the Geneva CCCM and Shelter Meeting as detailed below</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- From Nigeria 13 people travelled for the meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- NEMA, SEMA, CARE AID, SALIENT, GREENCE, NRC, Clear Global, IOM, and UNHCR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Three of the local NGO’s (Green Code, Salient, and Clear Global) were self-funded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Update on the agenda of the meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The participant expressed their appreciation for the meeting, highlighting the value of being able to reflect on knowledge, ideas and ongoing activities and updated on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- The durable solution (CCCM and Shelter) for the displaced population
- Information is everything
- Donor advocacy
- how best we can improve on our responses in terms of Nigeria and in terms of the ongoing the camp closures and what kind of packages we need to provide.
- Architecture Design competition

**CCCM, Shelter/NFI Needs and Gaps**

The sector presented Shelter and NFI existing gaps, it is summarized as below.

Total 378,845 Households Shelter needs in Host Communities and Camps distributed as below
- 220,169 Households Shelter needs in Host Communities
- 158,676 Households Shelter needs in Camps

Top three area that needs Shelter in Host communities are
- Maiduguri
- Jere
- Damboa

Top three area that needs Shelter in Camp are
- Jere
- Bama
- Monguno

Total 261,004 Households NFI needs in Host Communities and Camp
- 136,915 Households NFI needs in Host Communities
- 124,089 Households NFI needs in Camps

Top three area that needs NFIs in Host communities are
- Maiduguri
- Jere
- Gwoza

Top three area that needs NFIs in Camp are.
- Jere,
- Monguno
- Konduga
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rainy Season Updates from partners</th>
<th>The sector shared the compiled information of ongoing status, pipeline of supplies, preposition of supplies and operational updates that has been received from the partners. The sector requested the partners to share the stockpile items or under procurement and the pipeline information.</th>
<th>Partners to share the stockpile items and the pipeline information.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ngala - Kaigama camp extension site plan | **Site layout plan:** The sector updated brief description on shelter layout plan and WASH components layout plan of the Ngala, Kaigama camp extension site plan.  
**Update on fence wall construction:** The wall was once more damaged due to heavy windstorm. The work is expected to resume soonest but now the contractor is not on site due to delayed payment but willing to resume once payment has been made. It was noted that with the wall not completed it possess a security risk to the shelters that can be vandalized before occupation.  
**Update on commitment from partners:** Partners have committed to construct 569 emergency shelters (IOM 550+ Salient 14 + PPGW-5).  
Requested for partner's capacity for the commitment of emergency shelter intervention. | The sector requested for partner's capacity for the commitment of emergency shelter intervention. |
| AOB | **Housing Design Competition**  
- The link above is the official page for the Housing Design Competition organized by IOM with Young Architects Competitions (YAC) and the Nigerian Institute of Architects (NIA)  
- The competition is anticipated to officially launch in next few weeks.  
- [IOM invites all sector partners to share this initiative broadly and to consider participating and encourage local participation as much as possible.](https://www.youngarchitectscompetitions.com/open-competitions/home-after-crisis)  
**Rapid response fund**  
- It is targeted for local NGO's and some international INGO's. It is a BHA funding targeting NNGOs and a possibility for INGOs.  
- The sector requested the local partner to prepare and submit the rapid response fund proposal.  
The Nigeria Humanitarian Fund (NHF) regarding standard allocation for a sector  
- Heads up for the sector partners for the NHF proposal writing | The sector requested the local partner to prepare and submit the rapid response fund proposal.  
The sector to share CCCM, Shelter/NFI gaps for ease the NHF proposal.  
The sector IM team to send invitation email for the CCPM and CCCM & Shelter/NFI prioritizing, |
- The sector team will share CCCM, Shelter/NFI gaps for ease the NHF proposal

**CCPM and CCCM & Shelter/NFI prioritizing, advocacy and funding review – Workshop- 6th July 2023**
- Sector IM team will send invitation email to the partners

**Double reporting**
- There is double reporting 4W and site tracker form from some of the partners.
- Sectors partners to be in touch with IM team.

**Advocacy Engagement Meeting**
- The sector team is organizing an advocacy engagement meeting with the donors, hopefully end of July or early at the August 2023 and partners were encouraged to update their funding status.

**Mid-year review**
- Mid-year review in Mid-August 2023

Next sector meeting will be communicated